LUNCH

SALADS & BURGERS

7:00 AM - 2:00 PM

7:00 AM - 2:00 PM

Louise’s sandwiches are served with a choice of one of the following:
steak fries, potato salad, cole slaw or potato chips.

Philly Steak Sandwich

1/2 lb. grilled sliced sirloin
steak topped with sauteed
green peppers, onions and
provolone cheese. Served on
a French roll.
$14.50

NY Steak Sandwich

1/2 lb. choice NY steak
grilled to perfection on a
French Roll, lettuce, tomato
and onions. Grilled onions on
request.
$16.99

Louise’s Reuben

Hot tender corned beef
topped with Swiss cheese and
sauerkraut. Served on grilled
rye bread with Thousand
Island dressing.
$13.50

Tuna Melt

Albacore tuna salad on grilled
sourdough with choice of
cheese.
$10.99

★ Tuna Salad Sandwich

Albacore tuna with lettuce,
tomato on your choice of
bread.
$10.99

★ Chicken Salad
Sandwich

Freshly made chicken salad
with lettuce and tomato.
Served with choice of bread.
$11.50

★ Egg Salad Sandwich

Freshly made egg salad with
lettuce and tomato. Served
with choice of bread.
$9.99

Hot Turkey Sandwich

Sliced turkey served open
faced on your choice of
bread, with mashed potatoes.
Topped with homemade
gravy.
$13.50

Traditional Club
Sandwich

Triple decker loaded with
black forest ham, breast of
turkey American cheese,
bacon, lettuce, and tomato.
Served on white bread.
$14.50

Turkey Supreme

Huge portion of breast of
turkey with jack cheese,
avocado, bacon, lettuce and
tomato on your choice of
bread.
$11.99

★ B.L.T.

Crisp bacon topped with
lettuce and sliced tomatoes.
Choice of bread.
$10.99
w/ avocado
$11.99

Roast Beef Sandwich

Thinly sliced roast beef with
lettuce, tomato, choice of
cheese and bread.
$11.99

Ham and Cheese

Thinly sliced black forest
ham with lettuce and tomato.
Choice of cheese and bread.
$10.99

Louise’s French Dip

Large portion of thinly sliced
roast beef served with Aujus
topped with gravy. Served in
a French Roll.
$12.99

Daily Homeade Soup

Cup
Bowl

$3.50
$5.50

Tri-Tip Beef Sandwich

Sliced tri-tip beef served open
faced on your choice of
bread, with mashed potatoes.
Topped with homemade
gravy.
$13.99

★

available ½
sandwiches & soup

Classic Monte Cristo

Triple decker black forest
ham, breast of turkey and
swiss cheese, dipped in egg
batter and deep fried to a
golden brown. Served with
homemade jam.
$13.50

Grilled Ham & Swiss

Grilled black forest ham
topped with swiss cheese,
served in rye bread.
$11.50

Patty Melt

Burger patty with grilled
onions, choice of cheese.
Served on grilled rye.
$11.99

Hot Pastrami

1/2 lb. thinly sliced hot
pastrami topped with swiss
cheese and mustard on rye.
$13.50

★ Breast of Turkey

Thinly sliced breast of turkey
with lettuce, tomato, and
choice of cheese and bread.
$11.50

Veggie Sandwich

Sprouts, cucumbers, tomatoes
and choice of cheese and
bread with a side of Italian
dressing.
$8.99

Grilled Cheese

Provolone, jack, cheddar and
American grilled on large
American bread, crusted on
the outside with parmesan.
$7.99

Homemade Meatloaf
Sandwich

Generous portion of Louise’s
meatloaf served open faced
on your choice of bread, with
mashed potatoes. Topped
with homemade gravy.
$12.50

LOUISE’S GARDEN FRESH SALADS

Louise’s Pantry is proud to use Girard’s dressings. Choices are: Creamy Ceasar, Italian, 1,000 Island,
Ranch, Bleu Cheese, White Balsamic, Red Balsamic, Feta Cheese Vinaigrette and Aisan Sesame.

Chef Salad

Breast of turkey, black forest
ham, swiss & American
cheese with tomato, cucumber
and egg slices. Served with
corn bread or biscuit.
$14.50

Grilled Chicken
Caesar

Crisp romaine, seasoned
croutons, shredded parmesan
tossed with creamy Caesar
dressing, topped with tender
slices of chicken.
$13.50

Caesar Salad

Crisp romaine, seasoned
croutons, shredded parmesan
tossed with creamy Caesar.
$9.99

Oriental Chicken

Sliced chicken breast with
lettuce, almonds, crisp
wontons, mandarin oranges,
served with our sesame ginger
dressing.
$13.50

Chicken Taco Salad

Grilled chicken breast, refried
beans, lettuce, tomato,
cheddar cheese & avocado in
a large our tortilla shell.
$13.50

Triple Salad

Chicken, egg & tuna salad
on crisp lettuce with tomato
and cucumber.
$14.50

Tuna or Chicken

Huge mound of homemade
tuna or chicken salad on crisp
lettuce with tomato, cucumber
and egg slices. Served with
corn bread or biscuit.
$12.50

Mediterranean Salad

Mixed greens topped with
tomatoes, cucumbers, red
onions, crumbled feta
cheese and calamata olives.
Served with a blue cheese
vinegarette.
$11.99
available ½ sandwiches
& soup

★

Soup & Sandwich

½ sandwich with cup of
freshly made soup.
$9.99

Cobb Salad

Breast of turkey, bacon,
egg, avocado, tomato and
blue cheese crumbles atop
chopped romaine. Choice of
dressing, tossed on request.
$12.99

Steak and
Gorgonzola Salad

Mixed greens topped with
diced tomatoes, red onions,
gorgonzola cheese and a
generous portion of thinly
sliced filet mignon steak.
Served with balsamic
vinegarette dressing.
$15.99

Seared Ahi Tuna
Salad

Mixed greens with tomatoes,
avocado and pine nuts;
tossed with an Asian ginger
dressing; topped with a
sliced Ahi tuna steak. Served
with thick sourdough toast.
$14.99

LOUISE’S BURGERS AND CHICKEN SANDWICHES

Burgers and Chicken Sandwiches served with choice of one of the following:
fries, potato salad, cole slaw, or bag of chips.

Hamburger

Served with lettuce,
tomato, and onion.
$10.99
w/cheese - $11.99

Turkey Burger

Turkey patty served on a
whole wheat bun.
$10.50

Western Burger

Bacon, cheddar cheese, &
barbeque sauce on a sesame
bun.
$12.99

Vegetarian Burger

California Chicken

A healthy 6oz. garden burger
with alfalfa sprouts and tomatoes
$9.99

Western Chicken

Smothered with chili and
cheddar cheese. Onions on
request.
$11.99

Chicken breast with avocado
and jack cheese on grilled
sourdough.
$12.99
Bacon, cheddar cheeese and
barbeque sauce on a sesame
bun.
$11.99

Pantry Burger

Louise’s Burger

Lettuce, tomato, onion and
avocado, choice of cheese.
$11.99

47150 Washington St.
La Quinta, CA 92253

on the SE corner of 47th Ave. & Washington

behind Palm Desert National Bank

(760) 771-3330
Call for pick-up

CHILDREN’S MENU

BREAKFAST

For children 12 years old or under

7:00 AM - 2:00 PM

Southwest Benedict

A warm pupusa covered with
cooked chorizo, topped with
2 poached eggs, and a
tomatillo hollandaise sauce.
Served with country potatoes.
$14.99

Ham Steak and Eggs

1/2 lb. thick cut of grilled
ham served with 3 eggs any
style, country potatoes, toast,
and jam.
$14.50

Country Breakfast

3 eggs any style, country
potatoes with homemade
biscuits and country gravy.
$11.99

Louise’s Scramble

3 eggs scrambled with
bacon, cheddar and jack
cheese, topped with avocado.
Accompanied with country
potatoes and choice to toast
and jam.
$12.50

Louise’s Breakfast
Sandwich

2 fried eggs on toasted
sourdough with choice
of bacon or sliced ham,
tomatoes and choice of
cheese. Served with country
potatoes.
$9.99

Crab & Avocado
Omelette

Lump crab, jack cheese,
avocado & tomatoes.
Topped with Hollandaise
sauce. Served with
country potatoes, toast
and jam.
$16.99

Eggs Benedict

2 poached eggs served with
Canadian bacon on top
of toasted English muf ns,
topped with hollandaise
sauce. Served with country
potatoes.
$14.99

Steak and Eggs

1/2 lb choice NY strip
cooked to perfection. Served
with 3 eggs any style, hash
browns or country potatoes,
toast and jam.
$16.99

Choice of Bacon, Ham
or Sausage with Eggs

3 eggs any style, 3 strips
of bacon, 1/2 hamsteak or
sausage, country potatoes
choice of toast and jam.
$11.99

Breakfast Burrito

Scrambled eggs with onion,
Ortega chiles, green peppers,
jack and cheddar cheese in a
large our tortilla. Served with
salsa and sour cream.
$10.99

Breakfast Quesadilla

Fresh scrambled eggs with
chopped bacon, sausage,
Ortega chiles and mild
cheddar cheese in a our
tortilla. Served with salsa.
$10.99

Lox and Bagel

Nova Scotia salmon served
with a bagel, sliced tomatoes,
capers, onion and cream
cheese.
$16.99

Chicken Fried Steak
& Eggs

1/2 lb. Angus chicken fried
steak topped with homemade
countrygravy, 3 eggs any
style, and country potatoes.
Served with choice of toast
and jam. $14.50

Louise’s Breakfast

Served with your choice
of hash browns or country
potatoes, toast and jam.
Two eggs any style $8.50
One egg any style $7.50

Jimmy’s Special

Louise’s Omelette

3 fresh eggs with avocado,
tomato and jack cheese.
Served with country potatoes,
toast and jam.
$12.50

Chili & Cheddar
Cheese Omelette

3 egg omelette lled with
cheddar cheese and topped
with our homemade steak
chili. Served with country
potatoes, toast, and jam.
$12.50

Spanish Omelette

3 eggs any style, homemade
corned beef hash, and country
potatoes. Served with choice
of toast and jam.
$14.50

3 fresh eggs with grilled
peppers, cheddar and
jack cheese. Topped with
homemade Spanish sauce.
Served with country potatoes.
$11.50

Choice of cheese, with hash
browns or country potatoes,
toast and jam.
$10.99
Any added items
$0.99

3 fresh eggs with spinach,
choice of cheddar or jack
cheese. Served with country
potatoes, toast and jam.
$12.50

Cheese Omelette

Spinach Omelette

Create your own omelette

$14.50

Country fresh 4+ egg omelette. Served with fresh hash browns
or country potatoes and your choice of toast with jam.
Your choice of any 5 items below:
Ham
Bacon
Sausage
Pork Chorizo
Chicken
Ground Beef

Hot Links
Portuguese Sausage
Onion
Avocado
Ortega Chilies
Mushrooms

Spinach
Bell Peppers
Jalapeños
Serranos
Tomatoes
Pepper Jack

Cheddar
Swiss
Jack
Italian Blend
Feta

SOUTH OF THE BORDER
Machaca con Huevos
Huevos Rancheros

Served with rice & beans.
$12.50

Chorizo Con Huevos

Served with rice & beans.
$12.50

Served with rice & beans.
$12.50

Chilaquiles Con
Huevos

Served with rice & beans.
$12.50

Fresh cottage cheese or tomato slices may be substituted for potatoes
at no additional cost. Fresh fruit may be substituted for $2.50
Egg Beaters or whites may be substituted for eggs at no additional
cost.

Belgian Waf e

Served with whipped butter
and hot syrup and topped
with powdered sugar.
$9.50

Belgian Waf e
with Fruit

Served with whipped butter,
hot syrup and topped with
powdered sugar, fresh fruit
and real whipped cream.
$11.99

Pancake Sandwich

Choice between 2 pancakes,
1 waf e, or French toast.
2 eggs any style, bacon or
sausage.
$11.50

Blueberry Pancakes

Generous portion of
blueberries cooked inside
pancakes.
Full stack (3)
$11.99
Short stack (2)
$9.99

Strawberry Pancakes

Generous portion of sliced
strawberries piled on top of
pancakes.
Full stack (3)
$11.99
Short stack (2)
$9.99

Banana Pancakes

Generous portion of
and walnuts cooked
pancakes.
Full stack (3)
Short stack (2)

Buckwheat Pancakes

Full stack (3)
Short stack (2)

$9.99
$7.99

Buttermilk Pancakes

Full stack (3)
Short stack (2)

$8.99
$7.99

$11.99
$9.99

French Toast

3 full pieces of toast dipped
in our batter of egg, sugar,
cream, cinnamon, and vanilla,
topped with powdered sugar.
$9.99

French Toast
with Fruit

Hot Oatmeal

Large bowl of hot steam
cut oatmeal.
$5.99
w/ fruit
$7.99
Served until 11:00 AM

bananas
inside of

Topped with mixed berries,
bananas and powdered sugar.
$12.99

German Apple
Pancakes

Generous portion of baked
German apples piled on top
of pancakes.
Full stack (3)
$11.99
Short stack (2)
$9.99

Scrambled Eggs with Hash Browns
Mickey Mouse Pancake
French Toast
Grilled Cheese
Hot Dog
Hamburger
Cheeseburger
Chicken Tenders

Lunch items come with choice of fries, applesauce or bag of chips.

HOT DOGS

Louise’s Pantry uses 100% al beef Kosher hot dogs.

$6.99
$6.99
$9.99
$0.99
$1.75
$3.99
$1.75
$2.75
$1.95
$2.50
$2.50

Pantry Dog

Desert Dog

Plain
$7.99

Homemade chili with cheddar
cheese and onions.
$8.99

SIDE ORDERS
French Fries
Potato Salad
Coleslaw
Cottage Cheese
Apple Sauce
Side Garden Salad
Chili Cheese Fries

$2.25
$2.25
$2.25
$2.25
$2.25
$3.99
$5.99

Bowl of Chili
Hamburger Patty
Chicken Breast
Mashed Potatoes
Tuna Salad
Chicken Salad
Egg Salad

$7.99
$4.99
$4.99
$2.25
$3.99
$5.99
$3.99

EXTRA ADDED ITEMS
Maple Syrup (2oz)
Sliced Almonds (2oz)
Walnuts (2oz)
Pinenuts (2oz)
Side French Toast
Side Pancake
Side Lox (4oz)
Side Crab (4oz)
Cup of Soup
Bowl of Soup

$1.50
$2.75
$1.75
$4.50
$3.99
$3.99
$6.99
$7.99
$3.99
$5.99

ADD Waffle to meal
ADD (1)French Toast to meal
ADD (1) Pancake to meal
ADD Fruit to Waffle, French Toast, or
Pancake when added to meal
SUB Bisquick or Cornbread for Toast
SUB Bagel for Toast
SUB Croissant for Toast or
sandwich bread
ADD Chicken Breast to any salad (4oz)

$4.99
$2.50
$2.50
$2.50
$1.75
$2.00
$1.50
$2.99

ASSORTED DESSERTS

Please ask your server for today’s selection.

SIDE ORDERS
Corned Beef Hash
8 oz. Ham Steak
8 oz. N.Y. Steak
Bacon
Sausage Link/Patty
Half Ham Steak
Turkey Bacon
Hash Browns or
Country Potatoes
(1) Egg
English Muffin
Toast

$3.99
$3.99
$3.99
$3.99
$3.99
$4.99
$4.99
$4.99

Avocado
Tomatoes
Bagel &
Cream Cheese
Cold Cereal
Add Pancake
to order
Sauces or Gravies
Country Gray
FRESH FRUIT
Small (cup)

BEVERAGES
$2.25
$1.50
$4.99
$2.99
$2.50
$1.75
$2.75
$4.99

Coffee
Tea
Hot Chocolate
Iced Tea
Milk
Lemonade
Soft Drinks

$3.25
$3.25
$3.25
$3.25
$3.25
$3.25
$3.25

JUICES
Small
Large
Orange Juice
Apple Juice
Tomato Juice
Cranberry Juice
Grapefruit Juice
Beer
Wine
Mimosa

$2.50
$3.50

$4.00
$5.00
$4.50

